
INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS 

Our vision is “To emerge as the most preferred Hospitality Institute with global recognition 

and develop competent and socially sensitive professionals committed to excellence”. 

In line with the above vision, the Institute has worked on diverse aspects to achieve global 

recognition and developing students at social and professional level. With social perspective, we 

have organized activities like DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE ABHIYAN where students have 

created and designed posters on awareness of the negative impact of consumption alcohol. The 

students also participated in Traffic Safety awareness in Lonavala city to make the society 

aware of Traffic Rules and Road Safety. Cleanup drive was organised under the SWATCH 

Bharat initiative on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti and make the society understand the 

importance to hygiene and sanitation.  

Under the National Service Scheme, the institute has adopted a village Waru Bhramnoli, where 

the students and faculty initiated the omen to be self motivated and defend themselves. They 

were also were given a detailed information on the importance of Hygiene and Sanitation. Under 

NSS, students have actively conducted one week camp in the village and educated the villagers 

on nutrition and good food habits. Also students were trained on physical fitness and social 

service to fellow human beings.  

In strengthening academics, institute has taken various initiatives like conducting seminars, 

workshops, competitions, industrial visits, alumni interaction & guest lectures. This has built a 

strong interface with industry and students are being groomed for being a global professional in 

concurrence with our vision. 

The institute has received global recognition through our students who are placed in the global 

community in various countries such as USA, UK, Australia, Canada, New Zealand, France, 

UAE where they have created a niche for themselves and created goodwill for the Institute. To 

keep up with the growing demand for Hospitality Professionals and the reputation and goodwill 

of our institute, an additional intake for our BSCHS Programme has been taken from 2020-2021 

academic year. 

 

 

 

 


